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ReatlM;r tbe Pbll Debt fr Jn
Otbr Ftaaadal Btatteim.

Ttj Telegraph ta TBI Curukicu!.

Taa raaia ta aa CaUarataa a
ay Caai aaajr m T.m-- Rrr Xata

Trom oar Baadent OonavonaA
ashxvilub, July 1. On the fourth
July there will' be a re-unio- n of

the survivors of Co. F , 4th N. C.
Volunteers, at Gombroon, the) coun
try residence of Hon. Z. ix .rVahce,
some 20 miles east of this city under
the shadow.of the Black Mountain,
This now --distinguished : man was
elected Captain of vhir company . at
ttsr oreanfzation. It was then-- called
the Bough and Eeadiea, and has been
Known as sucn ever ttuiws,"""'"MfiUprt

pWAsmKaTON, July; 1. The reduo-lsar- y
Uenl Oonru.
jt the United

lor at
n. a

GAFFBBTX'B AT ATHRR1HQ ASD
: - THE BAPFf REStnLT.? "'

Rxavetama Caae Uaia
i ataaa Iaatltata A ala Bay Tar taa

' From Our Reaktonl Cottwpondeni ,
p QjLrrm Cmr, 8.Vc.,T June80.--- I
have never seen this place present a
a gayer appearance than at present.
Tbe - sidewalks are' thronged ; with
peop Kl theistreeti sein, to be

, vor Ahe past week the public has
on

and aow their expectatkmi' are
reelized, for Aight before last was
tne nrss mgnc ot Jommencemeni oinrr IinMtnne Instutute. Yerfl v:
thiaThas been a gali week, and every

vi.j.v4;colleges never .lau W draw a

.with wwwnffwhiclWL '

iqn in tbe public debt during June,
as shown - in the statement issued
fr m ; the Treasury, department, - is
$15,852,725, and for ; the. fiscal; year
just enaea $ iu.7U7,46, aeamst f8,--1
09Tj766 during the preceding fiscal I

- amounted to 175,191,109. 0he Tear

jtCAxiUcj. t ; I 9.7d7. The total net cash or actual 1 out knowledge,ot the other, was al-h- nt

and UW stock InsuraiMje P-- "f ? !kf

au &i we oegummg ok we nacat cierss wdo xaua amiuuoeu -- in oi-ye-ar

just closed the treasury's net fice and if at the next examination, 6
gold fund was $156,793,748 and to day months hence, they faiLaaay be .dia-th- is

fund aggregates $175,873, 669, an missed within ti discretion --ot v the
increase of 30,00Q,0) sO. The net sflver Secretary, m" - I h, v . ; d A.

- t tfnhd wai 196,229.531, and tO-d- ay lis WImU Cawnatatas rartlaaaaMsw
$78,548,425. decrease of about $23- - WASHwdroN, t. CM Jufil L--T- he

000;000 during the year. , .-
- Oiril Service Commiasiont have mvie

mwr7-'?- ' ioniJTtalwnot organized as the news Statem an1 exception I t.

surronnded xnat nomeiy name wjm 1

m those teying days ever wept to the
front4On:a spring morning in .this
year '61 one hundred and .seven; as
hraye and determined a pacnoia as
ever shouldered fmoketo oUowe

.x ,aT:rKPa .
wasX'iTmr' 'broVt maf
AMVta '.ThafoM that Ml tiumn' (VIt!.v "tu. w J , ,"VV" iwno mar tneeK m ra-uau- m.: bdowi
that t hese - brave ; fellows. Hiaivueu I

shoulder to shoulder where the hnttu I

was thickest : This tells the Btorr i

their valor with more power than
words. The jas$ ; pride

lwach the record of thetr
rrtRv aw&Von wallA tSALrkai rri; I

that such men with such a captam
were and axe his fellow citizens. This
occasion, to those who wfll be fortn--

TIIE WUK OK1 Or BATIBFACTwl
; BUsiaEsa for vkamost.

.

of
Maaatary Aaxlatlas. Caatlaaa Call

tiaaa Fair a RattarTbaa IVaai ffaak.

Nw Yomc. July 1 1. U. Q. Dun &
Uo.'a weekly review of tradewm say:
The week has been one of satisfactory
business for the season, but of unusu-
al disturbance in speculation. I liqui-
dation has reached the stock market
as their lowest? stocks were down td
tne level or January last, as meir i

before the break inDecember,
- V A CaraartaXi

at New York has succeeded aa com-
pletely as the Chicago, corner failed.
and" the": prices made 'have been so
palpably artificial that June delivery
sold on the last day of the month at L22 cents above the same grade for
July. - Nominally ca&hi wheat fell 21
cents on Friday, though theactual
price' for other uses than '.the settle
ment of speculatioB contracts was not
above 8 cents en xnursay and btt
' Getferal reports are satisfacDry,
tradebeang good for the time of year.

and money in reasoplble apply
" uboiiw uvmw. iWviBMj w"" I

treasury has taken $1,800,000 in gold
while puttings out.l,4ixj,ouo in cur-
rency. Business failures in" the last
7 days in the United States, vlU;
Canada, 28; total, 18L Failures last
week, 197; 213 week previous to the
last,' corresponding week last year,

I-raa
Bis la

. teiJatefwpatoTMcaiKnnai.
Wah33. July LTlus Pr

dent has granted pardons andJwrt
muted sentences as follows: Frank
White, convicted in tne ooutnerni
tv-k- t vr nofn.l

icoimwneu com SiKlKDieiKeaiui; a,'
1 KftS. tn fnur vpar lmnnsonment. hav--1

a x j, - .
Boora w ieei easy, ior soouia a

new eiecuon ne reauirea cv reason oi

XviuMlaattem la tb DepartmeaU A'
- Ordr la Rcar PavUaaaaklBy "

tsWAsniNGT03r: 'Julv' l'The Civil
Service examination in the Adjutant
General's office, war department,' for
promotion Has been oomDietea wita
tbe result that of 30, men examined 6
failed t of tbe f 27omen examined 2
failed.- - The number of marks neces--

td pass successfully is 75 while
the maximum is 100. The marking
of efficiency . was done at the war de
parUnent by the Division Chief, while
that of 'marking examination papers
was done at the lava ttervice rooms.
"In all but one instance," said Com
missioner 4Joeriy,7"tne tnariang or
the two; senarate boards. each with

bighet4a.Uiwfe

intv.
service. The case in point was that
of Kdward EL NeaV of Indiana. In
April Neal, a clerk in the Adjutant--

Oeherars office war department, was
dismissed from the service on account
of activity on politics. It appears that
he was a "Republican candidate for
the Legislature and declined at the
instance of his superiors to withdraw
his name, whereupdn his was dis
missed,; The Commission hold that
Neal was Duly exercising his rights
as a citizen and that unless candida-
cy detracted from his efficiency as
a clerk, which was not alleged --or
shown that hia dismissal was im-
proper forxauses stated. The Com-
mission therefore' hold that Neal is
still a clerk of the department and
is eligible for an examination. Had
Neal neglected his duties in the in
terest of his Candida turn, explained
Commiaa oner Oheriy; that would
have c nstituted partansbip but his
mere canaioacy uu rug.

XawaHatcafraatSrawa. ' 1

rnnatwtMtutauvpniuaMM. -

npnttR Jn1t .U .P 'T Tbvvfk 1

horvmu nt
High School vice J. H. Quinn re- -

UgW He ia a iwmit miinaiii f
Furman Universi rtWonvflTa ft I

and cornea hurhlv rocommervied f

otitutinn - - -
- T I

. OnitA a nnmhtf nt HmToritM hun
received Invitauona to attend a. pic--
nicing party as ranenoni spnogs in i
AtVaa nwiTimilv tntha 4 fTa PoilMail I
MWU V1VMUUUU U tug V vg.WUIWUI
in thia county next turday, July 2. I

' .i ' ,.. j,.. , .

wwruie. .r,! ;

: The mere mention ' "jumestone
w. I

Itiilua in - maim Nf oh hr havaltt? ""i Tz .
. . k ? j iJ1"1!yL&S0 040 1

uiBMbuuuu uoa uocu r I

. - 1 L

patecaa spread andwidevlSTjluB at-'-a-
a

educator became ProverbiaL With

'ittnera lnstttuaons went aown;
howerer, ' Peter Oxiper, the great

llr'r?;.ZZJSZIZI.

At precisely 80 the curtauVrose

ever; witnessed
QarlandB were twined aBoaad every

icoionademthehau. the atmosTmexei;u .t. jwW
qum OI Bowers, Wnlie on U1B Stage I

anaTmnflMl t ietranda oi i

nateenotignw be present ww doi??

m--; '..T.f.Lrawaiaiatia":-- . i

attiu tuo laeaoui-j- r uuw UU1UB uSll,O0,- -
au ot tms coin, or nearly f30, 000,000
more than on July M 1886. There are
now 55,000,0: 0 standard silver dollars
in. circulation against about 52,000,
000 one year ago. The silver certifi-
cates now outstanding aggregate
$142,118 017 against $88,116,225 On
July 1, 1886, an increase of $54,000,000
durmg the past fiscal year. Customs
receipts for June amounted to $18.- -

82,359 and 1 internal revenue re
ceipt , to $10,675,942. The : total
rceipta ( for the i year from i all
sources iwere $371,38 893, ; against
1336,438,727 for the preceding fiscal
year. Customs receipts for the year
just closed were $2 1',403.983. -- Internal

ievenue receipts .were $119,136,-44- 7,

and receipts from miscellaneous
sources amounted to $34,840,463. This
shows an increase compared with tbe
preceding year of $24,498,960 in cus-- j
tom's receipts, $2,33o. 51L in internal
revenue receipts and $8,111,696 in re-
ceipts" from miscellaneous sources.
Government expenditures for tbe past
fiscal year aggregated $268,516,190.
against 1242,483,138 during the pro--

BuiuviwHouif , w,yw.joiOrdinary expenses for the vear

' - Agent, y

nrtHonae. ialresBpecianj
property. -

.1,1.." . :

looi ibove Bulort Houae.

idcaoe i west tn 'Street
'ifBian Churcli.'- - ::-

Inirnnnan ,

JJt jf m n Lin mi i . , i

ictice limited to . -
v

WJ '

OF WOMEN & CHILDREN
. Latnaitfs, 214 8, Tryon

nam & Wdpi Simp.

.k ARKIAGB WAGON HA.SU- -
I.RSR, TKTON 8TKKST.

rm tbe pnbllo ana my coBtoeaen
a tuy sbops from tbe old stand

TIT' OCCupiea OJ ummwu
tiueparedto do all Hadsof
Carriage repalrtne, pauiung,
toeing aaa au jonos w wauL.

eedred nne stock oH'UleMated

Watches , I

Gold, and Silver Cases,
ole 'inbvement&i. Special prices ;to rat

h2 Large DemanJla tor tftfcse watches, I
tee my prices ten per cent tower than any

house, compare watches and prices before

.W. A. TRUSLOW, Jeweler.
a ftniith Ti von Street. ' i : ' - I

JSLli PKl
T7nR",n A SH

We an recelrlng tOMlay

Tvi masaeB. I

-

iOUT, ; I

f VvAftWlnatlireaniilBtOCk0lGROCBJUl5"' . w..,r. In, niSB 1
Mii pRoyiaiONti. i. ,uu fT"'""' T v

. don't taU to see ua.

FINE'SHOES

c't y10"
V ine worKS ui uw sjuubvuw uw

have been completed and
itew oTlaVmrdowa
ia cxane forward rapidly.

The committee appointed to. ap-- l

r AfatHBlAftai,
.queauoa is waeciuu wpw
value a$$5,W
present representotivestromn
eyeircottBty through whfch4the... . .

"Rattarr Paries hotel wffl celebrate I

- "" i
nno, at wmcn ume tne ooon oi me

raireaay spbcwub am
ting. : ;: i 'H

t WBJTneSVlJJB - WUtB BUlpnUT HAS
opened with . something Ot a crowd

118 under new proprietorship this
Teaf and DAS been U elegant COndl--t

Liexmgton, wiu on Angus, i
I
mg oecorae enunyj uunu.HMuwuiuo- - 7" wvj. -

will add
evergreen mierspeiaea,wiwimgno-ion- 8

nawirmnH uu th brnrMt'tcbndition IjwixHs me principal urover paruoneu, eipiOTi i v" 1clrtsed were 1145.117,521, or in round!

VattaB States9 B taraClat aa tba'Aaxl Beach)
Atlanta Omsutatkm; a ' ' - '

Perhaws riever before in the hfetorv
hf tbe United have

.
States .

so many
TT.. ft. a 'unwea Btates sjenators-eiec-t oeen on
the anxious benchi.:v-iv-:- r :"Jrl:':When the Senate meeta next De
cember it will have a calendar unu-

sually-full of contests.
The seat of .Senator Turpie, of In- -'

diaha, is - to be contested - on the
ground that the , lesrfslaturef which
eiecUd him was not properly. organ--

Senator Hearst, of. California, wfll
have to- - defend his title against a
charge that money was used to pro-
cure it. t, .j:

Senator Faalkner.of WestVuinia.
has been'refused a certificate of elec
tion by Governor Wilaon who 'con--,
tends that the legislature .had no

elect a Senator at its calledSon
nna a nawm nis title. ' Tba leeisia

which elected him, it is claimed,

.....,v: uivnMtwMi-- -
trueV all the broceeduuts of that lee- -

in-i- .- i; .1 .y-.- v.

technicality there is no doubt that
ne would he chosen again.

enatorcasarbowas appointed
by the Governor after the lung and
fruitless dead lock in the legislature,
and Senator Faulkner, who was elect
ed at a special session of the legisla- -
uire caued to attend to other busi- -

Tn t.hA flnTifmrrita anil Triiliiina rniua
the dueson of party will come in,
especially in the sharp contest that is

wearme mot the three or four Ben.

ooneo, the Kepuoucana will &have

ll?W4E&omw i- -. ,n,-v

TUti Ama.tAhibiiuiibw) naenn'iiv.
-T-I-

T-TTr

gQjjgg generally 'does. I

and there ie very little in theIndiana I

ana uautorma contests. which are
theros2yones involving political pre--1

most sure to stand 38 Republicans to I

87 JJemocrata, with senator Kiddle- -
Derger as an nn Known quantity, with
a leanm towards tha i Demociwa.
He ia bitter against the Republican
leaders and may wheel squarely- - into
HnA with tS TVmrvrfa titna molnnir I

v senato a' tie, with no vice-pres-h

dent to cast a deddinar vote.
....

.i.caiCKKD XlltKOKTBirrB. .
.. .,hi.., all -

j : rtoia w Beadeat Uornnaeoi,
Hickobt. July 1. Mrs. E. Chad

wick gives a lawn fete to the vomup
ladies and gentlemen who. took part

limine lairy operetta oi r the twm
i- -

m tho entertainment of the
t

WfW ruigB, to come,iii a j

K"r". V w.Mtw.i: ioietate Has been secured. Never be--

fore has tma famous resort; seemed
to have such a prosperous season be--
fore, it.- --i,- i( - in i

,icS?xm? Co.. are puttmg

day of Bmatt , fruits, and. they are

rWf8? Hr.' price they
ouy oerneB wiu ceruuniy b nave a.ilTt --Srgf?irJ,iai5aTrefift?i, 5 ch--

. ja-

lne tuctory uotel and Improve--
he tCitfltana are preparing to ouua the .new

bdUding,-
-
and judging from the looks

J ;iiik. .ti. J I

Barucwra. :.s. 'f? .rf1v--- i '
- The hew postoffiaiia neaflr com- -

S!Sv15h,f.'Sif&&ir! thel
basement nearly finished and about
ready for the first tier of i joists. The
first story ia built; of stowt' and the
balance of the building jol brick
with terracotta, trimmings.! It will
have a fire and burglar: proof vault
ana othermodern convemedces.
r' popular drug
gist,, has this handsome residence

& anearly- completed and ready for oc- -

won iyr vu ruw uTfcT "rlto ..which point it IS again rapidjy

is. liquor without a hoSnse;inja8 ii been
At night a ball wU be riven by thelanspended. JnO. W. Tarkisleyi con--

apprrawrnwr
tna. in linns green. u .g,--

t , Indeed everything f appeared BO

Batural that the fair creatures who
moved about among the flowers seem
ed a part and parcel of them, and
people say it reminded them of
mtsma in itJi haVvftfl daVgof lone agO:

nearing.
Th armtrav Wnnstoi) ftf nilieMVJ.VVMJ, vvip 11 I I

Iracitationa and onerattas. bnt the hit
the evenine was

"
the French play, I

Oihcognitoi rendered in both
yrencQ English; ' It would have
made , a Frenchman jealous to have
heard the perfect accent witn wmcn
f,a vfmn faHi nmnnmua) that th

although all the audience did not ex

jf . '

he exercises ot the evening dosed 1

with the hea melting strains of

that be shall return to nis i nome in
Afrua. On fuwvtint of had health

MntenMflf-A- . J. WaTWMlJ iQB. I

victed of keep-n- g an illicit distillery I

mnnthc fn tha cmintv ia.il tat Atlanta.
Oa.. has been COmmittodMO imDriaOn I

men ior luu oays. ine seniencB o i
ajmuvw ouwouub, jm. vuuuo. wo- - i
viftMl in KnTPmW IRftfi. of BAlliniP I

T T , Q

victed in Kentucky ot violating the
internal revenue law and sentenced
m ucwoer, xooo, to one ytriimpr
onment and to pay a fine of $500, is
pardoned; as w also A.E. Backering,
convicted m the Umted Statea wort
for toe middle district I

laxnassuuc rajupxerxwa money-asMiae- n-1

tence postponed tllllil Julv 6. 1887. 1

4iMUttor'tnflr'mi l hnrat imnn al
recommendaoonf trom tnex? district
attorney, who says the money - come

--w tS " ' ' --;i Ithat WOnderfUl WatCT.
T . . i ' 1

lne travel la not yet oi regular
summer proportion," out the Increase I
ot visitors for thelaattew days nas
been very perceptible. The Messrs.
Bawla Broa, iroprietora of that so j
peru, yea cwwrrawfo . uo i
Swannanoa. state that more inquiries l

are hemg received now m xsgara vo i

wwuu uuiuur,o
COToe before.
l The Jennie Holman Comedy Onm-- Ii
pany is w spena uw wmmw uere i
and will favor the theatre going peo--

I'M ''; ';'! !.. 1 'Ai A' it ' i "...

I 1 h Aiinr a Tnlllllc jCi-l- f Al lcVc i

t 1

Si,

v.vl:

r;.wf ;w,Aivt:?gusuir5c.ivc

Comprising all tho Iiccd--

Market

'SS-t- l Softie'

. vs.i-.;-

'
til

17. n.iviLGc:j nno.

DBUGGIST3,

viiaawiii ir.c.'' 1 " '

; . - J

.'.,." : : .. . 1

4 " ' SI
" ; i

- - " ' - -

Wojicvo a fall ct

ablo for Bailrc 'i Sc

ana. uuarant :o f'
CCirri T")"'Mt;
, K?"

. J

--0 0 0

Hale:

into convicts possession tn course or pie wiui programmes mrougnuu wj
businees, and thahe paid it: out not season, jasa .. ; - s --;h
knowingits. character. In the easel; . ' .. -

.Id Folks at Home" sung bythei" 1 ' ' ' " -

I entire schooLAs the last famt notel J,Kwbodt is waitmgforthe event
Uf tha bmtifiil old aonir died awav m-8.8- 8 PKhe'VTZVTZT'- -i,! --11voin.imnondentfeltastho,hehad

tome uarllIJSir nrfinft-- mrfibredcouphihave signified

II BlIWi I nuiiivo innwww I

1 f ,;v. 16 South Tryon Street. V

.
;: miiw

' - ' '

V , : :'l.ttVi?..-r.?;:-.-- i

proprietor of the Springs and a very j
pleasant time is expected.- - X J

Mrs. KAiza irvm. ot Hwang s, alter l
spending two weeks at Grover and I

Black's, -- last Saturday retunied to I

her home. . I

Mr:T. Humphries, of Gaffney City,
wm inacruoa a class in vocal muaiR.
mmmmrinff in ahrait twd or thraa I

wwaHt
Mrs. J. Fi Williams, wife of P. M.

Williams, is on a "jaunt: td Gaston
oounty. She wfll return Monday.

The health of this little burgh and
community is good. In fact, we do
not, at present, Know of a single case .

ot sicunesa. .
: u- - !r: :j

ABOUT THE BTATR CAJPXTAL.

Latest IteaM af laws Araaad Ralalgk.
Raleiqh, July L SpeciaL The

revenue collections for this district
for June have been audited, and: the
receipts amount to $65,000.

Raleigh. July L. fSoeciaL) - Gov.
Scales left this morning via Weldon
for Wilson, where he this evening de-
livered the annual address before the
Wilson Collegiate Institute.

Tbe Drawiiieia 1 leaaaa Caaa.
1. 8peciaL The

preme Court from Wake county.. A;
W. Henderson, of Baltimore, is the
r TrC w6n
A Deplarabla Caadltiaa aTABalra la

By Telegraph to m craoxiCLa.
: WASHrNQTOw. July 1.-- -J. J. Fred.
BannidineL .United : States Vice--
Cdnsul atNewCheang, China, sends
to the State Department a harrowing
account of a trip made by- - him
through , the flooded districts of
China. "4 He food and
necessaries of Uf?the1 starving
peoplowho were huddled together in 1

the few dwelhngs that withstood
the floods. The -- 1"71
living on the h;i.SSoe

j

. -- i w a; a

iira in unmolested lelicitv" rf .Tr I- --
, T

-
A o.u" .t - 1 1- --. 1

XLTTX. --aa. t IJrrr.v,KillLlliJerii,! BIIU1V a a. n.n ai a a.-- ar. --eTmdufged MbTibi f
audience aa to the oratorical; treat.f,,r s- - r" I

SoerTrfiosrZ lk
Power Behind the Throne, and How
&i TwtAn w iw Tt mamI I

less to try to give any portion ( of his
address. The ,entire audiepceere
enraptured and seemed to catch at
each syllable as it fell fromHha dis--

j .u,a m. . r., i' i i

II1UL MINN rallUL rUt:iULrUMIHl rrilIIITlvflj Tirr Si, -

Hadson second niedalin Frenchlahd
madal in.aatronomi Misa --Aknes I0r i vj",TzrxBS3?,r" ;i.rrr rcrcuvu. : - i .ia

1 .1 t . fil r,"." ."- - T
SotWaveappria

land touching address, dell Tvere the
dinlomaato the graduating class.' ft

ne mos fenjoyanw s parr 01 ; uie
whole cam toeacement was tbe grand
reception last evening. s The spacious
halls and wide piazzas furnish a place
for promenridtng iualled by few and
excelled node. ThebriUiani lights
wifhiXanJ mdonbeams with- -
outSlHOT tW he ga- -rjA JUn,IMIlk IBV1I1 X HJ1I1 V.llfUIIII I I If IITlini mil m Iirril.riv -r . iw-.-f-

a?-. I
niRiiuiuiffiuat au vud ua auir uai i

rSW-SSS- aTT
commencement of Cooper Limestone

numbr. W.WO.OOO more than the
prececungyear, and

Tha paaataa caanra v IQ.
Td3 tisoonnnn mA than tha nnL 1

cedinc vear. whilfl thn intoi-A- rhflw I

was 947,744, is, or - bz,oOO,ooo . less I

kuau muiug tue preceuuig year, wim 1

tntM Kuuinta omnlinh'nw f,i r71 QfiH . I
'VV4U(H IHUV'UIUIU HI Wl l,IWV,r I

893, and total expenditures including
$45,000,000, pinking fund amounting
to $313,516,190. The surplus revenue I

for the past fiscal year will aggregate 1

about $59,600,000, against $45,000,000
surplus for the fiscal year ended July

PAID THE FKXALTT. .

Albert Taracr Baasad far tbe R
,. , . . i . aCXaaalaBawaii

ByTeiegraiiaioTBBCkoMCLr.. ft..

Louisville.' Kt.. July 1. Albert
Turner, colored, was hanged here this
morning at 6 :30 o'clock in the yard of
the, county jauV his neck being
broken by the fall The drop fell at
6 ;30 sharp and the body was cut down
at 6 :55. Turner died game showing
not .the least particle of fear. The
crime for which he paid the death
penalty, wasthe murder of Jennie
Bowmap, a domestic in the employ of
Mr. A. Y. Johnson, on the afternoon
of April 22nd. .Turner had entered
Johnson's residence for the purpose
of robbery during tbe abscence of the
family, where he was discovered by
Miss Bowman, whom be beat so ter-
ribly with a poker that after linger-
ing in great pain, she died on; May
9th. Turner made a : short address
from the scaffold, in which he ac
knowledged that Wm. Patterson,

! ar-l- kim '.. .m umMnA UiaILI 'T" r'H. ""rrvrr !

-- Kr i
28, 29 and 30th of April, when a mob
at one time numbering over 15000 peo
pie collected, in the vicinity of the
jail and attempted to lynch both
Turner and Patterson and necessi
ta'ed the calling out of the Louisville
legion to protect them, i Turner vaSl
indicted- - by the, grand jury, found1
guilty; and sentenced in the short!
space of one hour. , -

f

He aeM WatebtaaY
I By Telegrapb to Tai CBaoxicrA. K

?
Baltmo-ob-

, Md., July. i.Three'
weeks ago two detectors and a police
sergeant ! entered the residence ; of
Ernst Bauer, for the purpose, as they
claimed, of making a sanitary inspec-tiou- .'

Mr. Bauer claims that the police
ransacked tne house from top to boa
torn u The German Central Labor
Union took the matter up and were
seconded by the federation of labor.
A committer waited ' on the board of
police commissioners' on Monday last
witn regard to tne troume, out mat
body upheld the police, and said that
such men as Bauer, (he is a socialist)
needed watching. - The federation of
labor have now determined to push
the . matter - to the end and are em--
nloving the beet legal talent to ascer
tain the constitutionality of the ac '

tionof Marshal Fry and hispouce.
' 11LA40 PaaalaaalataevV
By Telegrapa to lm CBaoxicuL

" W askIhgton,- - July 1,Dui ing - the1
fiscal year just ended the pension
office issued 111,840 pension certifi
cates, of which number . 55,194 were
original cases; 8,455 Mexican war
claims and the remainder miscellane-
ous cases.. The statement is made
that every case on file in the pension
office was taken up during the year
ana put uu we rutui ui , nuai aajuai-cation- .

r '.'' . .

- Raealpta af tba Qtnraawt '
- . Bj TaUsgrapa to Taa CaaOMwaa.

- Washington. July i. The receipts
of the government for the fiscal year
ending yesterday, were as .follows:,;
Customs . .u . . M . i .$217,403,983
Internal revenue. . I ..... 119,136.448
Public lands 7.500,Ot0
Miscellaneous . , . . ,s . . . . ' 27,340,463

Totaf... $371,330,894

Hmf RaMaltla Detbraaloa; tba Klas.!:

San Fbano'S).7Julv!. In an' in
terview yesterday Joan TJDare, late

" i-- 6
JStlfJSEa!?

look fat lit Jie) exclaimed,

of Jno. C. Allen, convicted of violat--
ing internal revenue laws and; aen- -
tnfwilf A.rr.h 23. 1R87. to four menthn' I

entSjailkFulton
ty, Ga . and to pay a fine of $100.
Th( President has commuted sentence
to the imprisonment already
and payment of the fine.v y

TBI BOKB IB CHICAOO.

rally! wtta Pj aaaalte I

isaa; tJader a Ji

PMft - -- J oy?ni
bomb, fully charged and with! the
fuse burned to within a guarterot an
inch of, the shell, was found ; under
Judge Baker's desk in the Criminal
court room last Tuesday evening
Court officials and all the other au
thoiitiea about the court building are

.

I
" w

bewildered at the thought of what :
diabolical vilhany was contemplated

ous machine where it was found.
The matter has been kept quiet for!
the purpose of - myestigation.
Judge . Baker presides in : the room
where the anarchists were tried and
condemned. He said to a reporter
today, "I was swmging around in
mycliahq when all at- - once I
saw rat one corner ; of 4 my
desk what I thought was a base bau.

n Up ac once. j. saw i.wua utuwaeu
and that it wasn't a base bUL
handed it to bailiff Ryce.-a-nd after

UVU v vawK7a
1. vuu.....a aw waa-an- r . . Judge j

Baker declared be had no idea where I

the bomb came from.
--4

Ball Teaterday.
lcnt ku I K iMawtilCLB

Memphis Memphis :NashviUe. no
eame onaccount of rain. ;

Birmingham - cirmmcnam jxew
Orleans. Game postponed oil-ac- S

count of rain. '
Staten Island Brooklyn 9, Metros

IkL,. ' t
Boston'9. Pittsburg,

Chicago Chicago 5. - Washington:
1.4';t;; ". . CI , - --

Torronto-Torron- to 5, Buffalo 3.
nffmiltnn-Hamilto- n 10. Rochester 1

ft - - - . - . .
Utica-Vti- ca IL B'nghamton 15
Detreit-i-Detro- it 1 17, i PhiladelphU

Indianapolis inaianapous o, ew
York 13. (8himng8). - r

) Philadelphia Fhlladelpbia 9, BaK
1"--'- ; n-'- z ,n VM'
CdT-.- CTJaT:

' Louisville Louisville 16, 1 St. Louis

AaalaaBaat af rabaeaa WarBaiJ.y

Louisville,4t July i GiantTo
bacco.TOka.--jQt-

oent,

Safety Vault Company,. The UDfe
ties are stated to be upwards Of $1, --

000,000 with nominal I assets about
the same. -

'v. fl?.
FallawtET ta tbe faatatepa ;rrl.I

--u s - : v- - Father. .' .. ..'.if-f-.
, k"" . By

(

Telegrapa to TH CHmomcia. . .

1"

twiifniTnan whum rfi a iin w in
P Second oyune. Bbpt-jBn- d kflled

trrmr : m? iLIZiuenerai rjesaions wwn Ytateruaj i
txring.:i , i vAiA

There ia an epidemic of measles at I

Pnrt St Charles. Canada. At toast- ' - i- - I
five hundred casest have been re--
ported.

To-d- av being "a - half holiday-'an- d

Monday beingihe 4th of July,' all I

have voted to close i ttntu Tuesday.
A fire occurred yesterday morning

in the residence of Mrs. Springer at
J.; which was soon , ex- -

tipguishW AVmar bring inVthej ;4

-- ry U
W a WTa.J f.Boarvmgwa u uu

tor a um
week, in London, confined

to the debating of a consideration of
the land. 4 ty

Mavor Hewitt, of New Yorkl yes
terday appointed Morgan J. O'Brien
corporation counsel "and- - he was
sworn in at 1 o'cock.', . ;

A Byadlaata la tbalataraatat
x. '. , . lal Asaata.,,
il Sy Tieno w
y WASHnfOTow. July 1. A syndicate

of New York, Philadelphia and Bal-
timore merchants has been formed for

lithe purpose of obtaining rSnnZdistrict government all the 1 money
paid by the commercial agents h--
cense during. the last twenty

.
years.

& a m.

Their claim is oased ontoe recent de-

cision of the Supreme Court: which 1

made the taMstf such licenses
a violation ot the provisions of the
constitution The amount mvolved
is $S50,OMO ;The matter iwUl be
brought . before congress next ses
aiuu. . . - , a - t

1 BaaaU rax ta Saw Tartu

,Nkw
ambulance; wsS despatched to ,the
residence of a family .named 8mith,

lot "JlQfH "ctroot whrt ft-i- r aoif rt hal
suffering from smajl pox.;The moth- -
er ahdrfour children were transferred I

ItoNorth Brothers Island. Two of the
children --were said to be suffenng l
from marked systems of the dreaded

lorougmj auugawa x.aevery pre--

cauuou uutcu Haiueit unp eunaiu ui
the" cMtagioh. Threa. weeks ago
another child of the same family had
to be removed tor the same cause. ; ;
t4A,'M m ii ' 'V.'i.'' f 1 !
, :2 Ba Cbaafe.ia Bbara'a CaadlUas j
h": aannrpw tuvowm.

I' KS viy-- , uo

Mr. Sharp to-d-ay. He itiU conti .av3
t parringly. Ilr. Stick:.: ,

visited his'client and had a conver.
sation with 1 hinr. - subsequently ' he

Lftlwtff.' T Z ' W

band s side, looks, worn out, but peri
eistently refuses leave him. , -

jr. r

nanryXItseor ErfraIn.
- ti ft.egratn w 1 H CnauhicLK. .,' " .; ...

New Yoe, July ry Lips'
cc.nb, wi.) L-.-

3 iu IT' w-- 3d i po--
: " ;n ciunsci, was to
i J " J 9 cf tha C 3Cond

..ad states Circuit
oven ia the federal
.:3 ii-- y hwycrs

mstitnte'was ,.ttwfs' 1

. . r turnip
v:-- '.;;;-.::- :. ''.':--,. .v'43:;f---

iililllllllSeei

j ,?A:;';FXJ;SOT DE

) ; -- ' sirabijeVarieties fob ' ,

: '
Mosale &. Retail

.. .. ,

Iv -
, r- - ;v - " --

grown for feeding cattle. ; Some were
reduced to eatmg ' chopped grass.
while others fed on the leaves and
seeds of weeds gathered in the fields.
During hfa short trip fie relieved 396
person, put . death trom-- starvation
had swept away many.

Mr. Blalaa Uked ia
:' By leieKrwpa tv laa vaaowour

-

; Nkw Yobx, July 5V'

lows: "No doubt Mr. Blaines pret- -

ty generauy regaraea nere as a strong
political oponent of England, but the
best Enghsh people are delighted, to
see nun ana tne personal impression
he has made is verv ereat. Indeed.
I will take the Uberty of sayingtbat
no American holding no ofiacialposi-tio- n

has within my recollection been
more warmly received or much Uked
and admired. , ,UiJ'

Bxeiteaaeat la BlaateaaC - -
ByTelegrapHiaTMCHMWci

Montreal. July l,rXuch excite--
ment was occasioned here last night
by the report that s. l. Whitney.
Secretary of . the Board of Harbor
Uommissioners; - missing. .. An-
drew Bobertson, chairman of the
board, said late last night that Whit
ney is a defaulter to a large amount.

, : .. Hi -

x' ' Jaaa Kabe,' V-- .-f
'

J ByTfclegrana wtfBacutomcia, '

Cincinnati, 1. The bond of E. S
Harper: the crooked ex-Vice--

dent of the Fidelity Bank; was to-
day raised from $30,000 to $200,000,
That. Of Hopkins from $15,000 to
$ioo,ooq. w . , --

-

. . , . ... .

- Arpol-e- d Chief Clik.
EyTclesiapntiTM Cejumo-1- , . I

WAsmsGTON, JIy 1. Diicl ILi'--

gerty, o llaryland, was to-c-ay ep--

rAto:! j
I' BT TeMgiapB U laa tBBRKU.
lCtoCAaOvJuly 1.-- -A criminal pros- -

cution of a novel character is about
tobeaiia-'Cicaga:tfAdela- r

Pareni, cashier of the - Hochelager
bank of Montreal, stole $47,000 of the
bank's funds and came; to Chicago
yesterday. N : 7 Crown V prosecutor
Greenshield, of MontreL anj O W.
Patterson:: manager ot .the London
Guarantee Company, which become
surety for Parent, had an interview
wiw ota j..vjruvy vjrrtruutiit, qu tti
was decided to prosecute the default
er here as he cannot be taken back to I

Canada. ; It appears that there is an I

Blinois' statute rending ; absconding j

criminals from another Etate or coun
try, wringing the proceeds ' of their
crimes into this State liable to trial
and imprisonment" here. is
under arrest in. Buffalo, N. Y .'but
w ill be brought to Chicago on a requi- - j

Ktion.'
- A OraaB ReVTalaa la Boatb CArallaa.
" Coloieia, . July 1. tSpecial.l- -
Ilauy veteran sol iiers .are in antici
pation of a gaand reuoion of Co. B.
eta tiouth uaroiina iavairy, at

ld,- July 23rd. . A large at
tendance ia - expected.! Une of the
events of the day will be speeches by

J- -.

Henderson, of Aiken; Col. S. H"Iil- -

lerOf Georgetown; Gen. B. IL L
ler and Col. Z. Davis, cf jiarh
Butlers brigade survivors wil' r

ia full force.

Aj 't sor'-- J aslar
ara tt a only v. a pu L

UioriM"l
t t i ; . i r r

ts

umm tmnrit nna rrmnii i I

' ". -- jii5M
Cefaaltlag a.TreaaaYeVv Braaabt

i el".' JrCtlte.
BJ Telegraph iaiBoiuoiBt.:!'if..

Pblauelphia.-- ' July
jMillerrof the Ceritral station, arrived

. w raiy;,jrom aoruujo, . vuxtua,
(DB mOnUIK, UBTWK J UI VU6 WUJ
James a. w1"., it T;ex treasurer-o- f the Chesapeake , &

vHt-r-'.wu-
."""T" i1rBJlrtTOifvt!ithis city a f3w weeks ago, is charged

t teSv;nS.-- r . t. v : wi .nary hearing.

CiNCixNATii J J. ' 3. Thecelebra
td tri J cf Jofca JA'Kell-y- . the no
tonouA Exoclilician. for the alleged
robbery of several thousand dollars
worth of frm Mrs Eunice
ITro-- er .an I y 4. 1 3 CTjae to ad end
nj:-- 5 e L ics ' " jn's c ourt at noon.
Ihe arauments to the jury concluded
at ll a; rt "tj3 Tr.V.i an hour a
ver 'ict of "not cu.Ity'was returned.
Ke!!ey, will I t!ien to the work
hou&eto. f Lb up hi3 lOE' term for
shootici; Jim -- '

-- ; A Sossd I ej?al Cplnltm .

' 'Mr. P. I. Vilcoxwa, H .Cava. Kjr. , ay k

lino diubAtfMt: tue ptiiia wera mjiuoat nniidurable
and won?d onetime nlmoet t hrow him into eon.
Tnh;i L i tr i ""tne titter and i- -t relief
fromtiiB first botueaadafter takiiikiix t v..j
entirely cured. hd g&iued la li rond.
it do be.-- fcirtherelitif a2urdxi 1T t ti

Attorney uenerai jot. tne uawanan
Kinsdom. expissed-th- e belief' that

Nrw'Ycrt, July ls The IlercU

has made tr w tacws Ji tba r - a r.ood rotmn .

r.- -- yet 11" :::: '

c '7 a f : -- hs r'virr rrcirta (
c

.

which pcintol c::E c:rl r r r--the ; great
resultOppWtralllot t j. - - .


